Thank you for purchasing the AxisPoint interface for use with the Leviton Axis Lighting Controller. This guide will give you a basic overview to install your hardware. If you have additional questions, please call our technical services department at (800)959-6004, or check out the included help files.

Installation Steps:
1. Insert the CD Media into your CD Drive
2. Pre-Install the hardware device drivers
3. Connect & Configure your Interfaces
4. Install the Leviton Axis Lighting Controller Software

Some computers have problems automatically finding the drivers. If you ever see a box like the following during installation or subsequent use of the product, DO NOT insert the compact disk as instructed. Instead, press “OK” and then use the “Browse” button to select the installation path of C:\Program Files\Leviton\Drivers\ as shown.

Follow the on-screen prompts and wizards.
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3. Connect & Configure your interfaces. If you have more than one interface connected, use the provided utility will configure which interface connects to which “DMX universe.” Right clicking on the interface provides additional options.

For more information on the configuration and use of this product, please see the online help files.
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